
First Impression! 
    Beautiful Young Looking Eyes.....  

 
 

 

Imagine a luxuriously rich eye cream so 
advanced it firms, brightens, provides 
intense moisturization, plus minimizes 
fine lines and wrinkles. With 
TimeWise® Firming Eye Cream, you can 
have it all. It’s one product with  
multiple benefits, for  the younger-
looking eyes you want to see. Experience 
96% improvement in the overall appear-
ance of the skin around  the eye!  

A  fantastic value for $30. 

 

Attach 
Sample 

Here 

They’re the first thing people see when they look 
at you so make sure your eyes look young and  

luxurious with the new ..... 
Mary Kay Timewise Firming Eye Cream 
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Compliments of: 
 

Your Label Here 

Want it? Visit my Mary Kay Personal Web Site  
Call Me or E-mail Me! 

Purchase $40 or more of Mary Kay products and  
receive the  “Preferred” Gift of the Month!  

  

Created By Valerie J. Hammond, Sales Director 
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